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WM. J. BRYAN

Accepts the Nomination of the

Democratic Convention.

The Candidato Says He Stands

Square oa the Chicago Platform.

Ilo Favors tho Arbitration of Labor
Troubles Condemns Trmtl Disap-

proves tho Issuance of llonds Op-
poses Bank Currency, Etc.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 0. Mr. Bryan
Wednesday made public his letter ac-

cepting tho democratic nomination.
Mr. Bryan says:

Hon. Stephen M. White and Other Mombers
ot the Notification Committee of the Demo-cratl- e

National Convention Qontlomen: I ac-

cept the nomination tendered by you on be-

half ot the democratic party, and In so doing
desire to assure you thst I fully appreciate
the high honor wbl:h such a nomination con
fers and tho crave responsibilities which ac-

company an election to the presidency ot tho
United States.

So 'deeply am I Impressed with tho magni-
tude of the power vestod by tho constitution
in the oblcf executive ot the nation and with
tho enormous Influence which be can wield tor
the benefit or Injury of the people that I wish
to enter the office, if elected, free from any
personal desire except the desire to prove
worthy ot the conudenco o: my countrymen.
Human Judgment is fallible enough when un-

biased by selfish considerations, and, .in order
that I may not bo tempted to use the patron-
age ot an office to advance any personal ambi-

tion. I hereby announce, with all tho emphasis
which words can express, my fixed determin-
ation not, under any circumstances, to bo a
candidato for In caso this cam-
paign results in my election.

I have carefully considered the platform
adopted by the democratic national conven-
tion, and' unqualifiedly endorse evory plank
thereon.

Our Institutions rest upon the proposition,
that all men, being created equal, aro ontltled
to equal c6nslder tton at the hands of tho gov-

ernment Because all men aro created equal,
it follows that no citizen has a'natural right
to injure another citizen The main purpose
of government being tc protect all citizens in
the enjoyment ot life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness.

This purpose must lead the government,
first, to avoid acts of affirmative Injustice,
and, second, to restrain each citizen from
trespassing upon tho rights ot any other cit-
izen.

A democratic form of government is con-
ducive to tho hlghcBt civilization, because it
opens before each Individual the greatest op-

portunities for development, and stimulates
to the highest endo ivor by Insuring to each
the full enjoyment ot alt tho rewards of toll,
except such contribution as Is necessary to
support the government which protects him.
Democracy Is Indifferent to pedlgrcelt deals
with tho Individual rather than with his an-

cestors.
Democracy Ignores difference In wealth;

nclthcr'rlches nor poverty can be Invoked In
behalf of or against any citizen. Democracy
ltnowB no creed recognizing the right of eaoh
Individual lo worship God according to tho
dictates of his own conscience. It welcomes
all to a common brotherhood, and guarantees
equal treatment to all, no matter In what
church or through what forms they commune
with their creator.
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Having discussed portions or tno piairorm
nt the time ot Us adoption, and again when
your letter of notification was formally deliv-

ered. It will not bo necessary at this time to
touoh upon all tho subjects embraced in the
party's

Honest differences 6t opinion have ever
or ever will exist as to tho most cffeotU o

.means ot scouring domnstlo tranquility, but
no citizen falls to recognize nt all times and
under all tho absoluto necessi-
ty for the prompt and vigorous
ot law and the ot tho publlo
peace. In a UUo ours, law Is but
the of tho will of tho people:
without It tho citizen is neither securo In tho
enjoyment of life and liberty nor protected In
the pursuit of

Without obedlenco to law Is
The democratic party Is pledged to

defend the and cntorco tho laws
of tho United States and it Is also pledged to
protect and defend the dual scheme of gov-
ernment Instituted by the founders ot the re-

public Tho name United States was happily
chosea It combines the Idea of national
strength with tho Idea of local

and "an union
ot States."

Mr. Bryan favors borne rule and ecomomy
In the of publlo money. In

what are necessary tho
Interest of those who pay the taxes should bo
consulted rather than the wlBhcs of those who
receive or dlsburso publlo moneys.

An Increase In the bonded debt of the United
States at this tlmo Is entirely without excuse.
The Issue ot bonds within
tho lost tew years has been defended on the
cround that they were necessary to secure
cold with which to redeem Unitod
States notes and treasury notes, but this ne-

cessity haB been Imaginary rather than real
Instoad ot exercising the legal right vested in
the Unitod States to redeem Its coin In elthor
cold or silver, tho executive branoh of the
sovernment has followed a precedent estab
lished by a former and surren-
dered tho option to tho holder of the obliga-
tions. The policy leaves the

at the mercy of those who find a
pecuniary profit In bond issues.

The fact that the dealers in money and se-

curities hao been able to deploto or protect
the treasury according to their changing
whims shows how dangerous It Is to permit
them to exercise a controlling over

government

THE BUCKEYE'S
v

Fall Announcement!

Our and Winter Stock is all in, and our determination to
any previous display of artistic and attractive styles,

been successful displayed our surpassing Stock to
which we aro pleased to call attention.

GUR MEN'S ELEGANT

FALL SUITS.
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black Cheviots,

Cassimercs,
.

cannot duplicated the city.

Scotches,
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$8 ,UUffvanuperfect
trimmed.

perfect
price.

$10.00 Choviots, Scotch

Latest Styles Men's Pants.

$1.25 mixtures
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stripes,

$2.00 Scotch
rcediumand mixtures

$3 stripes, plain
beautiful!?

trimmed.

The

declaration. '
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enforcement

preservation
government

crystallization

happiness?1
government Im-

possible.
constitution

suggests Indestructible
Indissoluble

expenditure deter-
mining appropriations

Interest-tearin- g

administration

administrative
government

influence

surpass

tho United States, when In the
Interest ot all the people. Is able to establish
and maintain Its own financial not only
without aid of any syndicate, but In spite
of any opposition which tho syndicate may
exert

nominee does not favor tho extension
of the bank currency. United States green-
backs ho considers the best They aro safer
and cheaper for the people than national bank
notes based upon Interest-bearin- g bonds.

Our foreign policy should bo both dignified
and firm. This he considers the best guaran-
tee of amicable relations with other nations-Th-

United States should resist any exten-
sion ot European authority In tho western
hemisphere.

No nation can afford to be unjust to Its de-

fenders. Tbo care of those who havo sultered
in the military and naval service of the coun-
try is a sacred duty. A nation, which, like
the United States, relies upon volunteer serv-
ice rather than upon a large standing army,
adds to Its own security when It makes gener-
ous provision for those who have risked their
lives In, its defense, and for thoso who are de-

pendent upon them.
Tho Interest of tho working man should al-

ways be considered. Drain and muscle
the creators ot wealth. Mr. Bryan Is In favor
of the arbitration ot labor troubles Society
has an Interest greater than the lnterost
of emplojer or employe, and has a right to
protect itself by courts of arbitration against
the growing Inconvenience and embarrass-
ments occasioned, or disputes between thoe

is here and our store is the place to buy

'

Boys' Kneo Pant Suits, doublo breast-
ed, (4 to years) and Junior Suits (a to
7 years) blue and black, all wool Chev-
iots and dark mixtures, asd I F fgood a school suit as youCP I ,JU
eyer bought for $2.00.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, doublo breast-
ed (4 to 15 years), (3 to 8 in Reefer stylo),
elegantly made, all woolrtj f f Csuits, made to withstand ,jjthe hardest wear. .

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS.

Double Breasted (4 to 15 years) in
nnesi ianrics, Diagonals, loieues and
uassimeros; also hand
some Junior and Reefer suits,:
3 to 8 years. 1

Youth's Long Pant Suits, 14 to 10
years, in all wool unevirts
and good mixed Cassimercs,
well made and trimmed. Vi

Boy's extra well made Kneo Pants,
at 25 and 50 cents.

andx
Old P. O.

KuGkeye.
Clothiers, Hatters

a. Cor. Front and Butler 6ts.,

OHIO.

own'Tia groat" arteries- - orcommorce on
the ono hand and the laborors who operato
them on tho other.

Tho rccont abuses which have grown out ot
lnjunotlon proceedings havo been so emphat-
ically condemned by publlo opinion that tho
senato bill providing for trial by Jury in cer-
tain contempt cases will meet with general
approval.

Tho democratic party Is opposed to trusts.
It would be recrcat to Us duty to tho peoplo ot
tho country If It recognized olther the moral
or tho legal right of these groat aggregations
of wealth to stifle competition, bankrupt riv-
als and prey upon society.. Corporations
aro tho creatures of law, and they must not bo
permitted to pass from under tho control of
tho power which creo'ted themi they are per-
mitted to exist upon the theory that they ad
vance the public weal, and they must not be
allowed to uso their powers for the publlo

The right ot tho United States government
to regulate Interstate commeeco osn not be
questioned, and tho necessity for the vigorous
exercise of that right Is becoming more and
more Imperative. Tho Interests of tho whole
people require such an enlargement of the In
tcrstate commcrco commission as will enable
It to prevent discrimination bctwocn person:
and places and protect patrons from unrea-
sonable charges.

The peoplo of tbo United States, happy in
tho blessings of free government, feel a gen-
erous sympathy toward all who are endeavor-
ing to secure Uko blessings for themselves.
This sympathy, while respecting all treaty

Is especially active and earnest
when excited by tbo struggling ot neighboring
people, who, Uko tho Cubans, are near enough
to observe tho workings of a govcrnmenl
which derives aU its authority from the con-
sent of the governed.

Of tho civil service he says: A fixed-ter- ra

the treasury department The oMproprlatlons aro In tho end more economical
administered

policy,
the

The

aro

oven

SCHOOL TIME

Boys School Outfits.

15

$3,75

Furnishers
Building

MAKIETTA,

who

ob-

ligations.

In appointive offices, except whero tho federal
constitution now provides otherwise, would
open the public service to a larger number ol
citizens wnhout Impairing Us efficiency.

The territorial form ot government Is tem-
porary In Its nature and should give way ae
soon as tho territory Is sufficiently advanced
to take Its place among tho states."

The policy of Improving tho great water
ways of tho country is Justified by the nation
al character of thoso waterways and the
enormous tonnage borne upon them. Expe
rience has demonstrated that continuing ap-

than single- appropriations separated by long
Intervals.

It Is not nocessary to discuss the tariff ques-
tion at this time. Whateer may be the Indi-
vidual views of citizens as to tho rotative
merits of protection and tariff reform, all
must recognize that until the money question
Is fully and finally settled the American peo-
ple will not consent to tbo consideration ol
any other Important question. Taxation pre-
sents a problem which, In somo form. Is con-
tinually present, and a postponement ot def-
inite action upon It involves no saorlllcc ol
personal opinion or political principles, but
tho crisis presented by financial conditions
can not be postponed.

Tremendous results wilt follow the action
taken by tho United States on tho money
question and delay Is Impossible. The poople
of this nation, .sitting os a high court, must
render Judgment In tho cause which greed is
prosecuting against humanity. Tho decision
will cither elva hoDO and Inspiration to those

wwbo toll, or shut the doors ot mercy on man
kind, in tho presence of this overshadowing
Issue differences of opinion upon minor ques-
tions must be laid aside In order that there
may be united action among those who arc
determined that progress toward a universal
gold standard shall bo stayrd and the gold and
silver standard of the constitution restored

PAYNE,

Tho Cleveland Millionaire, Passes Away
Stricken With Paralysis Two Wt-ck- i

Ago.
Ci.kvci.and, O., Sept. 0. Hon. Hen-

ry B. Payne, States senator,
died at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning
at his home, 505 Euclid avenue. His
death was directly duo to a stroke oi
paralysis, which he wab attacked with
last Saturday morning. His son, Col.
Oliver II. Payne, of New York, and his
daughter, Mrs. Charleb W. Bingham,
tho only surviving members of the fam-
ily, were at his bedside when he passed
away.

Mr. Payne was born at Hamilton. Madison
county, N. V , November 30, 1810. His father.
Ellsha Payne, onuthoof Connecticut, mocd
from Lebanon In that state to Hamilton In
179ji He was founder of tho Hamilton Theo-
logical seminary. The Payaio family U o!
English origin, but the mother of Henry 13

Payne came of the noted Douglass stock.
Mr. Pay so graduated at Hamilton col-

lege, Clinton, N Y., In 183a In the
same year he began tho study ot
law In the office of John Spencer, an eminent
lawyer of Canandtaga and afterward secre-
tary of war In President Tyler's cabinet Mr.
Payne studied for a year In the office of Sher-
lock J. Andrews and In the following year
formed a partnership with Judge Hiram V.

Wilson. In a tow years they had chargo of
the largest logal business In the state
When Cle eland was, In I83C, chartered
as a city, Mr. Payne was chosen
as city solicitor He married In
thct year, Miss Mary Perry, only daughter
of Nathan Perry, a retired merchant. He
senod two years In the city counclL In 1849

Mr, Payne, with John W. Allen, Richard Hlll-yar- d

and John M. Wllley Inaugurated meas-
ures for the construction ot the Cleveland ami
Columbus road The road was completed in
1851 and Mr. Payne was elected president, an
oftlco he hold until 1851 In 1S0J ho was ap-

pointed president of the board ot sinking fund
commissioners. At ono time bo was a director
and stockholder In 18 corporations, Including
coal and Iron mining, various branches of
manufacturing and banking

In politics he was a conservative domocr.it
Ho was n presldcntal elector on the Cass
ticket In 1818 Threo years later he was elec-
ted to tho state senate and became a candi-
date for United States senator. His party
stood truo to him through SO ballots, while tho
whlgs matched him alternately with such men
as Ewlng, Corwln and Andrewa Several frco
soil members held tho balance ot ponerT Tbo
result was the election or 13. F. Wade by ono
majority

In 1S7 lie was nominated for governor and
came within a, few hundred rotes of defeating
Gov. Cbaso for accond term. He was dele-
gate to tho democratic, national convention,
bold at Cincinnati in ISM, which nominated
Duchanan for president, and delegate-at-larg- e

to tho convention nt Charleston la ISW He
reported from the committee tho minority
resolutions which were adopted by the con-
vention. Mr. Payne wai selected by Senator
Douglas to reply to the attacks of Yancey and
Toombs In that coqventten. He assisted
Douglass In his campaign In 1853 airalnst
Lincoln and the Duchanan office holder. In
189! be united with the prominent men ot
both the democratic and republican parties
in addresses enooursjlng enlistments. With
a large number ot other wealthy citizens be
signed a guarantee and Indemnity to the coun-
ty treasurer for an adanclng ot money to
equip regiments for tho field. Mr. Payne was
chairman ot the Oblo delegation to the con-
vention which nominated Oreele) at Balti-
more In I87i Two years later ho was nomi-
nated by tho democrats (or congress
from the 0.evel.na district and was
elected by S.532 majority. Tbo financial
bill knowp ai the ''Payne compromise" wail
his greatest work In congress. His name was
presented as a candidate for the presidency
before the, national democratic convention
held in Cincinnati in 183a In 1885 Mr. Payne
was elected to the United States senate

The death of Mrs. Payne and a daughter,
Mrs. W. a WaUney, occurred only a tew
vesrs p,r n.

w

THE WEATHER
Favorable for General Farm

Work and Maturing Crops.

An Excellent Corn Crop in the Cen-

tral Valley States Assured.

Cottnn Picking Proceeding Knpldly Un-

der Favorable Conditions Nearly All
Kentucky Tobacco Housed Early

Corn Heine Shocked In Indiana.

Chicago, Sept. 9. The reports as to
the condition of tho crops throughout
the country are as follows:

The week has been very favorable
for general farm work and maturing
crops. In tho principal corn states of
tho central valleys an excellent
crop is now assured. In Kansas
corn is being cribbed and soma
has been marketed. Cotton
picking has proceeded rapidly under
favorable conditions, 'and is now well
advanced over the northern portion of
the cotton belt-- Plowing for fall seed-
ing hns made good progress during the
week, and the general condition of tho
soil is now very favorable for this work.
Winter wheat seeding has been delayed
in Nebraska and portions of Missouri
and in Pennsylvania.

Kentucky Cool and partly cloudy
weather with light showers. Early
corn is in shock, late corn is improved
but still needs rain. Nearly all tobac-
co housed; curing nicely. Too dry for
plowing, borghum making in prog
ress. Young clover fine.

Indiana Corn is maturing rapidly
and most of it is in tho shock. Tho
late planted will be safe from frost In
a few dayb. Large crop of potatoes
dug. Tobacco nearly all housed. To-

matoes ripening, liuckw heat fine, but
frost may injure it. Plowing and seed-
ing in progress.

Ohio Wajrn, sunny days, light show-
ers, cool nights, no damaging irosts.
Corn maturing nicely and considerable
cut. Buckwheat, young clover and
millet in fine condition; pastures an 1

gardens good. Tobacco beintr housed
and curing in excellent condition. Po-

tatoes yielding well. Fruit abund-
ant

Silver Men Notify Win. ,J. Iirynii.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. !. The nation-

al silver party, through its regularly
appointed committee, Tuesday night
formally notified Wm. J. Bryan of his
nomination by its convention at St.
Louis. The ceremonies attending the
notification were in strong contrast to
those at tho Madison bqun.ro garden
lust month, "when Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Sewall were otlicially informed that
they were the choico of the Chicago
convention. Instead of tho spacious
auditorium, with its boxes and galler
ies, Tuesday night's function took
place in the open air on the piaza and
lawn in front of Nebraska's state cap-
ital building.

Directors nt the A. It. U. Meet.
Tf.iiiu: Haute, Ind., Sept . Tho

board of directors of the A. It. U.
met here Tuesday in special session,
President Debs presiding, and with all
members of the board present. James
Hogan was elected vice president to
succeed ffm. Howard. Wednesday the
board will issue an address in regard
to one feature of tho presidential cam-
paign which will bo of sensational in-

terest to the railway employes of the
country.

Ilryan at Home.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept 9. The second

home-comin- g of Win. Jennings Bryan
since his nomination by tho Chicago
convention was mado the occasion of
an enthusiastic outburst on tho part of
his fellow townsmen. It was 10:45
when Mr. Bryan's train reached the
Burlington station. Several thousand
peoplo were waiting him there and as
the nominee stepped to tho platform
he was given a real western welcome.

TIio Palmer-Uuckn- cr Notification Meeting;.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 0. Gen. John

M. Palmer and Simon Bolivar Buck-ne- r,

the national democratic nominees
for president and vice president, will
arrive in tho city Triday to attend tho
notification ceremonies at tho Audi-
torium Saturday night Botli gentle-
men will be met at their trains by tho
reception committee, headed by a band,
and they will stop at tho Gait house.

Urjtish 'Troops Capture Bin lion I.
BuLUWAYO, Sept 9.- - Tho British

troops Monday captured Makoni, an
important Matabelo chief who had
taken a prominent part in the nativo
revolt Ho was tried by court martial
and sentenced to bo shot, which sen-
tence was carried inlo effect Tuesday.

Justifiable Homicide.
Richmond, Va., Sept 9. In tho case

of J. B. Wimmor, who Monday stabbed
to death S. A. Thalheimer, on Broad
street, this city, for alleged betrayal of
Wimmer's daughter, the coroner's jury
Tuesday morning found a verdict of
justifiable homicide.

Will lie Placed In Receiver's Hands.
WASHttaTOX, Sept 9. Controller of

Currency Eckels said Tuesday that it
would bo necessary to place tho failed
First national bank, of Helena, Mont,
in the hands of a receiver and ho will
appoint ono within a day or two.

Prominent Dead.
jew Yoiik, Sept. 9. Geo. Mooney,

who had been a prominent figure in
banking and business circles, both In
this country and England, died of
pneumonia at his residence in this
elty. ;

Armenian Refugees Killed.
Athens, Sept 9. It is ofllotaljy

stated that a, number of Armenian' ref-
ugees who worn passing through Scut-ntl- a,

Albania, were,attacked by Turks
and that SO of them' were killed.

rOYAI
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. HlgheBt
O; all in leavening strength. Lateit VnUta
statet Government Food Report.Royal Bakiko Powder Co., 106 Wall St.N.'V

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Now and Interesting Happenings Wlthlt
Our llorders.

PENCIL DRIVERS.
Tho Republican Kdltorlal Assoclatloi

Meets ut Canton, O.
Camon, O., Sept. . The Bepubllc

an Editorial association of Ohio met it
tho Elk's hall at 10:80 Tuesday morn'
ing. The venerable John Hopley, ol
Bucyrus, presided. Canton was fixed
upon for tho meeting place of tht
association for tho reason that it
is the homo of the presidential can
didate, supported by the editors ol
the association and in order that 8

formal call might be mnde upon him.
About two-thir- of tho republican ed
itors of Ohio were present Among tht
more prominent ones aro Col. Wm.
S. Cappeller, of the Mansfield News
S. S. Kntibcnshue, Toledo Blade; J. H.
r.aljbits, of the Springfield Times-R- e

public; E R. Alderman, of the Marietta
Register; Col. R. B. Brown, of Zancs
ville; J. M. Ickes, of Newark Tribune,
S. S. McClure, of Columbus, and P. P.
Boyden, of Cincinnati.

When it was announced by Col.
Brow u that he had a letter from White-ln-

Ruid, of the New York Tribune,
there was an outburst of cheers. The
reader was frequently interrupted bj
applause, and at the close of the read-
ing lion. J. M. Ickes moved a vote ol
thanks be given Mr. Rcid and It was
ununlmously carried.

Letters of regret were received from
Gov. Bushnell, Horace White, of New
York; Robt. P. Porter and C. L. Kurtz.

HEREDITARY INSANITY
Cauo4 Kd White to Nearly Drain Ills Tlf

mid Then Tako Ills Own T.lfe.
Ashtabula, O., Sept. 9. Meager de-

tails have been received here of a hor-
rible murder aud suicide committed at
Andover, this county, Wednesday
morning.

Ed White, a young stonemason at
that place, nearly brained his wife with
a baseball bat about y o'clock Wednes-
day morning, and physicians say that
she can not live.

White was found about half a mile
from his house, stone dead, w ith his
throat cut from car to ear.

kite's father has been in an insane
asylum and insanity is hereditary to
tho family. It is believed that White
was temporarily insane.

The alarm was given by the child of
White, who ran to a neighbor's house.
und said his father was killing his
mother. When tho neighbors reached
White's house tho murderer was miss-
ing and lie was not found until day-
light

Jki'feiison, O., Sept. 9. News of the
White tragedy at Andover reached
here early Wednesday morning. Those
who brought the news here say that
jealousy is given as the cause of the
crime. The Whites bad four children.

Akron n4liiess ?Ian Assigns.
Clkvkland, 0., Sept 9. A special to

the Press from Akron, O., says: John
Krender, a grocer and commission mer-
chant, has assigned to Robert L. An-
drew. His liabilities arc estimated at
S20.000, with assets several thousand
dollars below that amount Inability
to meet paper falling due Is given as
the cause of tho failure.

Jr. O. V. A. M. btuto Couni'U MectH.
Sl'ltlNOFlilLi), O., Sept. 9. The Twen

annual session of tho State
Council of tho Junior Order United
American Mechanics began here Tues
day, and will last threo days. Three
hundred and fifty delegates are in at
tondauce.

AN OPEN

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

u. & o. s.w.
Depart 6:00 a. m., 10:40 a. m., ;:oo rm 4itt
p. m., 7:00 p. m 11 :25 p. m.
arrive 3:05 a. m., 8:10 a. m., 12:25, p. m., liHp. m 6:40, p. m , 8:55 p. m.

T. & O.C. Ex.
Leave 2. 10 p.m., 9:00, 4:00 a.m
arrive 4:4', I2:l5p in. 7:80 a.m

C. &. M.
Leavb 6:25 a.m. I:Mj. in
AiinrvE n:i5 a.m., 7:0t p. nt

zT&O.
Leave 0:20 a.m., 1:40 p. m
arrive 10:40 a.m., 5:65 p.m

O. It. It. R. (Eastern Time.)
South 0:34 a.m.; 3:C3. 7:33 p.m
Noitin 12:32,3:50 a.m.; 7:27 p. in

TREASURER SHORT.
lie Claim That a Pnckngo Containing 80,-O-

Was btolon From Ills Office.
Gallipolis, O., Sept 9. County

Treasurer Blosscr, who is just retiring'
from office, is short S5.000. The fact
became publicly known Wednesday,
and it has created no little sensation.

The treasurer claims that a package
containing $5,000 was stolen from his
office one day last week. He says that
the parcel was loft carelessly on his
table while he went down town on a
business errand.

Tho county commissioner and tho
bondsmen will make a thorough exam-
ination of the treasurer's accounts, al-

though they appear to tally exactly
with thoso of tho auditor.

Terribly Mangled by an Electric Car.
Cincinnati, Sept 0. Florenco Hoff-Btedt- er,

a baby two years old, wandered
away from her homo, 2841 Eastern
avenue, about 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, and ran directly in front of
castbound Eastern avenue electric car
No. 9. The motorman attempted to
drop tho fender, but it did not drop
promptly and the little ono was drawn
under tho wheels and terribly man-
gled. It was necessary to raise the
car with levers in order to extricate
the body.

Charged With Manslaughter.
Cleveland, O., Sept 9. W. C. Kel-

ly, sporting editor of the Cleveland
World, was arrested Tuesday evening,
charged with manslaughter. Kelly, it
is alleged, got into a drunken row
early Tuesday morning with Frank
Nechatny and others and struck Nech-atn- y

over the head several times with
a billy. Kelly says he remembers
nothing about the affair. Nechatny
died late Tuesday night Kelly was
released on S5.000 bail.

Made All Ills Funeral Arrangements.
New Concoud, O., Sept. 9. --Henry

Sprague, pioneer, aged 87, told his
friends that-h- e was going to die. Ho
had them send to Otsego, ten miles
north, for an undertaker, a lifelong
friend of his. The undertaker arrived
and Sprague said that ho could then
die happy. He expired Monday after
having completed all his funeral ar-
rangements.

A Fortune In a Ilcd.
O., Sept 0. Wm. Gilky, 79

years old, and one of the pioneers of
Athens county, died suddenly Monday
night Ho was one of tho wealthiest
men in the county, and Tuesday morn-
ing the sum of 818,000 in gold and pa-
per money was found hidden in his
bed. The find created great excite-
ment, and his relatives are making a
thorough search for more cash.

'rhe St. ITouU rrjkes a Kew Record.
New YoitK, Sept. 9. The American

liner St. Louis, Capft Randall, which
arrived at Southampton Wednesday
from New York, has made a now rec-
ord for herself between Sandy Hook
lightship and Hurt castle. Her timo
on this trip will closely approximate
0 days, 12 hours and 30 minutes. She
has cut nearly an hour from her best
previous eastward passage of 0 days, 13
hours and 25 minutes The record is G

days, 10 hours and .15 minutes, mado by
the Hamburg-America- n line steamer
Furst Bismarck in September, threo
years ago.

n.'.yilo Races.
Vienna, Sept 9. In the interna-

tional bicycle tournament here Tues-
day Huet and Buechnor covered 500
metres oa a tandem in 30 2-- 5 seconds,
beating the record '.or tho distance.
Tho race for the championship of Eu-
rope was w on easily by Jacquelin, tho
present holder.

So. a I.nnnchod.
Puovide.nce, R. I., Sept 9. Torpeao

boat No 0 was successfully launched
from the Uerrcshoff shops at Bristol
at 10:00 Wednesday morning.

LETTER.

MAUICS AltNIIElM, TAILOR. BllOADWAV AND NINTH STItEETS, NEW YORK )
New Yoiik, August 17th, 1S90. J

Jlfr. Oco. IUahc, Star CioMifnrj House, Marietta, Ohio:

Dear Sir: Replying to your favor of the 14th, we beg to say, it is no
troublo whatsoever for us to fill all orders wo receive from you, in 7 days after
thoir arrival here, in fact on special occasions in 3 days, if required. Wo havo
tho largest strictly tailorino establishment in tho United States. We say
strictly tailorino, because there aro houses who do ready mado and tailoring
together. Our advantages over small tailoring concerns aro very many.

1st. Wo") buy all our goods from manufacturer's agents, or in other words from
first hand.
, 2nd. All our purchases aro on tho largest possible scale.

3rd. Every garment wo turn out is made on the promises, giving us tho ad-
vantage of getting them ojt on short notice. Furthermore, It assures our cus-
tomers that thoy ore neat, clean and fresh.

4th. Strictest caro is oxercUed in the selection of our goods. Most of tho
patterns wo handle aro designed add made expressly for us.

5th. The largo volume of business enable us to work successfully on a small
margin.

Wo occupy our own building, using 0 floors 75x150 for cutting, fitting and
manufacturing. Employ about 40 cutters aud 000 hands in dlfferont shops In
conclusion we beg t0"aay, that wo guarantee oyery garment we turn out, and at
any time where customers havo just cause for complaint, do not h'esitato to not-

ify us, ns wo aro always ready to live up to our agreement.
Yours very truly,

' . MARKS ARNHEIM.j

M


